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THE 1.0YAL

Vp. AfiFfutOTlO AND TBS BRAVE..fff IDB appointed to procure FondaMe to all who may jjia our gal-
.: tteci'®01 °

St T T,rrrA REGIMENTS IN THE FIELD,«ffWpSHii!,vf.citizeaa to be alive to the preaentjEs their f ®,°?Ji”iivaly needed. The mutes ranks
& re&<b-the heroes of Dronesvltte,
JfUf 8*ott 'K ir o#k», Of the Ohichuhominy, Malvern

I ' ;p "iTnfor saccnr os shtnovnr called,before.
OorOounwF „nd we must be egual to It.' Gene-

jjjyjiion,, and the ,Oomraander-inrXV that one recruit for a regiment in the
s£f, #ll 1 * bis country, itt thepresent time, several
Piwol iSooV They large, and the War De-
for »«* If!, the iiwtantaneousreinforcement of the
nut#" 1 , 0 8 u uow before the enemy to their.original
&« "i rMmoleoient Oar fathers, our brothers, and

ob^. from the armies iu the Held have been do-
Tried*0®!”,, hue. and appeal to us to fill np their

ailed w riterra ?rem|,ira aml bimnty. such as ntvet
Stltna!**! Si, areready for distribution, but •U«e we»* to o-B OF COUNTRY ' -

the Flag that has waved in glory from
A#i dc!“f„tew«thour, are the Incentives that are relied

and bounty are given freely
.f.ale in part, the cltiaen for the immediate

ijo c® 1* 5* rnnkc* in leaving his business, his family,
ut bis country's oall, in this her hoar of

*sd w5,, of having done their duty, and
glet. £, Miiptr)’s praise, rewarded the American pa-
jirjteW00 Revolution—their descendants «r this day

alth prM« the saorlflees and devotion of their

#tt mttFTISG HAS BEEN ORDERED.
.

evsDffl more®811 *n *° bo » a‘*nto the fluid, in order
6 e7«TcUd rebellion against the best Government

■it*l '‘f-i lmod to man may be speedily ornstnd and ex-
But our brave Generals must hays 100.000
now—at once. The tone patriot haß yet

a “.Sites# W hastening. ■ voluntarily,;to hi# country's
9» enrolled in the battle-stainedregiments of

CALLS ON HER SONS
Li, her fair fame. Fathers, Sons, and Brothers,

«Vni toms to their aid without delay. Lot mdo it.
®* I!hey bright onr city's glory, and do our boat for

anrKloved emu,try-

%; order ’

HENRY, Chairman,
THOMAS WEBSTER, Vim Chairman.
10RIN BLODGBT, Secretary.

OFTIOEBS DETAILED FOR BE-

forbiting SEBYIOS, location of sendee.

iLmc J. Town. Lieutenant Patrick Egan,
M cook Street, above Seoond. '

86ft Begitneut, h Lieutenant A. J.Kuorr, Slst
„¥nUA iaNorthNli>th street. - . •■■ ’

,l l'Uer, Captain Adam Bchuh, 99th

John S. Blehl, Lieutenant George W.'-Tom-jfrffMrt, Bufrininut,comer Sixth .and Carpenter, and
Uo»

N
ftain RsicDonough, Lieutenant /ohn Onrley,! 2d

MatthewBoiliy, 115thRegiment, Ml 9 Market
!tCaplain ffni. Wihon, Slat Regiment, 1118 Market

'XaloSiholi, SlatRegiment.
Msuant Thomas &, Boggs, 23dRegiment, northeast

/wreM Situ ami Chestnut, third story. >

Lleuienut George W. Wtiaon, 61st Regiment, No. S
Sooth Fifth street. : -

Wiiliam M, Duncan, fllst Regiment.
Ueuteuast Samuel Larkin, Lientenant John Stanton,

(Sharks Been, Lientenant Edward Hough,
86ih BcSul North Third street,

,LiSanUsmei li. Hadley, 29th Regiment, 419, Gal-
H. Winter, TSth Regiment, 488

Lieutenant Walter S.Briggs,:

Wll'itam tetford, 29th Regiment, 718 Market

John Eoehe, 18ih Oavalry, 104 Sonth Sixth
Daniel B, Meany, 13th Oavalry, 44 South
j.A, Gregory, 91st Regiment, 820 Chestnut

H.A. SheeUl, of Pennsylvania Reserves, 620
Cheetnut street

Lieutenant Ooi. B. H. Flood, Major James Brady,
id faisaylvaiiia Artillery,
liwtfoaiit Danlei F. Linn, 13thRegiment.
Lteatenant Joaeph M Abbey, 112th, ■ ■ •
Captain Johna. Davit, 90th Bsgiment, N. W. corner

fliih and Chestnut attests.
Captain JWin T, Durang, 90th Regiment, Armory of

fiatiouai Guard*, Bao« street bel -vr Sixth,
Bwldea a private from eaoh company of each regi.

Bret, au2o-10t
no HEADQUARTERS PENNSYLVANIAS 3 BILITIt.

BURGEON GENERAL'S OFFICE, ......

BiUMSuCHO. August 16.1832.
STATE MEDICAL BOARD OF PENNSYLVANIA.

1b« State Medical Beard wilt meet Id the Hull of the
Soomo(Bf ptosnntatfTe*, Harrisburg, on THURSDAY,
September 11,1862 and sit one day, for tbs examination
of tandiiatea Tor tlio post of Assistant Surgeon la Pena-
tflrMla Regiments

Candidates wilt regiiter their names at the Ball at 8
A, M„ usd noco bet those present punctually at 9 A. Si.
ytlllbe examined

OlttzeotofPennsylvania, ot good health, and capable
Of active nsnke Inthe field, can alone bereceived.

Bj orderol A. G. OUSTIN',
Governor of Pennsvlvania.

HENRY H. SMITH,
■aeJO-trifsell SurgeonGeneral of Penns ,lvania.

OUR COUNTRY! TO ARMS11—TUB
il3 OOMiIITTBK appointed to reoe ve Subscriptions
is aid of the CITIZENS' BOUNTY FUND, for pro-
VAta? tbs pro ponton of Pimaaei pula’s Quota of men to
ktnm tbs Arm! of the Bepnbiic, sit daily at

IS D 35 PUN DE NCUBALit,
From 10 A. M. to SI P. M.

fir trier of the Committee. : ."s" THOMAS' WEBSTER, Chairman.

r NOTICE -THE PENNSYLVANIA
FIBS INSURANCE COMPANY.

AUSOST 21st, 1883.
Theancnri meeting or the Stockholders of the Penn-

tyluniaFtaa Insmsace Company will be held at their
ofteeon MONDAY, the firatday of September next, at
10 o’clock, A, M., whe* an election wilt be held for nine
Hreotors, to serve for the tuning year. .
'inil-leel WM G, CROWELL, Secretary.

E OFFICE OF THE HARRISBURG,
POBTiHOUTH, MOUNT. JOY, AND LAN,
SB RAILROAD COMPANY.—PstLADBLPHU-

Acpnt 20, 1882 ■ “■
"

.
Tbeanneal n-wtlng of the Stockholders of this Com-

|M» will be heldon IBIDAY, the 6th day orSeptember
next, St 11 o’clock, A. H , at No.3 WILLING'S AL,
LEY, st -which time an election will be held for Thirteen
Duvctori, to fern for the ensntng rear.

GIOBGB TABER, Beoratary.

E RECRUITS FOR PHILADELPHIA
BMIHENTB IN THE FIELD —The Di-
HO AtJINCT OF THE CITIZENS’ BOUNTY

ft'XD smioMce to all Beernittng Officers for Phlla-
jM|kl»Regiments in the field, that they sit, DAILY,

A M.and 12 M., at th-lr Office, In front of
ItsrABMEBS AND MEOHAKIOB BANK, and are
prpand to pay : , -

86 P’-fCJinm to each Recruit, and
150Bounty to each Recruit, upon compliance with
ferns they have adopted, Information in detail

t™ at application to (he undersigned. Reornlting
vfaOMt wtliplease present their credentials for enlisting.

MIOHABL V. BAKER,
GEORGE WHITNEY,
SINGLETON A. MERGER.

f«r» NOTICE,-THE SUBSOKIUEK.h TOJUI TUB CITIZENS’ BOUNTY FUND, to aldße-
wntfing, sre hereby notified that the Treasurer of the
jMd, SUfQLETON A. MBBOER. Bsg., will receive
**“»>«of their subscription*, daily, at tho Farm-
f® f™ Mechanics’ Bank, and famishthem with printed
K?** »r the same : ortheir subscriptions maybe piid

of theOcmmittee towhom they subscribed,sm the Treasurer’s receipt will be sent to the donor.
prMsr.et theOenagttte,.

.
wtf THOMAS WEBSTER, Chairman. ,

r OFFICE OF CITIZENS’ COMMITTEE
nreet.

oB BOUNIi rCND, Ko. 605 CHESTNUT
Tho DUburaiog Committee, to whom was referred theHfiSi “‘Us ‘n B ■tattohi for the old Phils-

>»([!?» la the field, reonmmehd that the oom-Wtteefqrnleh each recruiting station with a Flag, and
of 8 Drummer and Piter for this week,Wre?Br the wine are desired by a Recruiting Officer,

r*remeatN
°T ?USNISHED hr the United States Go-

firiolejd, That John X, Addicks be appointed aoom-■hiuee to farntah each station with a Flag, and also to®P»? a Drummer and Fifer forthis week, where thew toaj be desired by the Beomltlng Officer,
lie BecraitiDg Officers above nferred to will please

the Ocmroittee DAILY, at the Board of Trade
•““'i 606 OHESTjHOT street, at 10 o’clock. Pnnctu-
W'fie regUMted. .
. JOHN B, ADDIOKS, Committee.
TOtingfratA, Angutt 27, 1862. . an2B-3t

K OUK UOUIVI'RY 1 TO ’ARMS!—PA-
rBIO rio Citizens who desire to subscribe to the

■a,jr>»B' BOUNTY FUND, to aid the recruiting of
j,,J“™f|phiaqnota of the' President's call for three

thousand men, are respectfully Informed. that
Hitdaily to k>o»Ito subscriptions from

g»AM.>t«o P. at INDEPENDENCE HAUL.nwp likewise bo sent to either of the tm.
A j«*XANDKR HXNBY, Mayor’s Office.

OIBBOSd, Secretary, M 2 South Third

fciiEIIBB D’ I'EEBMANi Secretary; 801 Sanaom
jJAttXS MouZinTOOK, City Treasurer, Girard

E'2lt MOOBI> State- Treasurer, 684 North
jftSOLEipN A, Treasurer of Fund,

Mechanics’ Bank? •
tpiJ'f, 4* WE BSTEB, 14 Ndrth Delaware avenue,
j unL Vi 8LSH, 318 BonthDelaware avenue.•thWS SNOWDEN, independence HaU. ’Bond, lßa-DSok street
GEnhn* ,

00t!B3EY, 6*l Chestnut streetMIqS?e DBTUaBT, 18Bank street ,

BBolnlLnL BAKES,* Independence Hall.
Bl oß7®ffHtTNKY, office of A. Whitney A Som.
IOfiJN 1, DADE, 631 Marketstreet.
JOHN n L ,°£?bt' Board of Trade Booms.
JOBS 5' ADDIOKS, Independence HaU. .

...JAMgif;," ATSON, office of North Atnsrioan.
Wtrt LS Webh > 410 Walnut street

tttfptioin™M swill he appointed to procure sub-
m short,”.eY' rjrWBtd to the city, due noticeof Which

un
,

£lptlS0!l b * acknowledged dally to the
••

o! the Ontatnittos. .. * ~
*rgi»WAd WBBSTBB, Ohalrmaa.

COPARTNERSHIPS.
3\TOIICB - —K is hereby certified that
W}, »»«uiM^ 8r BMDCd hare formed a Limited Partner-f 1the flotnm 40 1118 Urorlslons of the aota of Aeramblyfe,t6iMU»r?iwW 1?ltl1 of Pennsylvania, n»on the term*

blobs jSB
,

O' P ™ under which the said partnership.1 CSf*fbßßBH 4KURTZ.B’**' 8 ’**' : 'Slutted.rBainre of the business'intended to be
*» “pIH? and Jobbing of DryGoods in

8, *»:' * r “i«*ae!phU4
"‘ 4 ",

piMf Ei8?Srat iPartners In thesaid BrtA'Aire* YAW
residing

.(
BS d WILLIAM WESLEY’'KtJBTZ,gUiffi!* M So. M3T YIN* Street, in said Oityof

2 Bakbr’ ~1
5,8 special partner is TETEIDORH."hit,h Nd •** S°' 227 Sorth TWENTIETH

n,lof °^,l,a oooYibuted by the said epe-
TWASL tin? ■‘oek lathe sort of EOBTY,*■ tbe ~S ®O J*ABB, in eash. : -

P8STB ls to oommenoeon the HlNB-fehilt.,,? OF,AUGUST, A. D. 1882, and willthe PIBST DAT Of JANUARY, A.. JD.
?,^ IfhluI6 f'?,r B! *nBd by the said partners, at the■ 1' o»BThotS*i.'hv, «Vof Augusttwiisand Eight Hundred and Siiljr-two*VAN CAMP BUSH,WILLIAM WESLEY KURTZ,
J9*r fH^DOMTr?^#!^'-'
~ Social Partner.

*
•■agaMEr*

FHIItAPTOPwpr^,
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fffr f ttt S';
«;<,Glenwood>Academy for Boys, loeatcdfist Daia-
Ware Water., Gap, Monroe county, ofiWhlthl Mr.
Samuel Alsop is principal, wm no reopened Sep-
tember 15th.
r The Hannah. More ,Academy,.et Wilmington
Delaware, an old-established and popular institu-
tion; under the oare and' direction of Misses C. &

I; -Grimsbaw, 'will commence its fall session' on
September Ist. "

'

SATURDAY, AUGUST 30, 1862.

> Educational.
• ■ ►As the customary Bummer vacation inourpublic
aid private ' schools, and various institutions of
learning/is 'drawing to a dose, and as, within tho
nextfew' dayB, t the mass of our readers, who hare
children.,to educate, will, probably, deoido upon
the Bohools they intend to patrooizo, wo have .been
at some painstto.arrange a list to seleet from, whioh,
we-are assured, presents an aggregate of merit un-
surpassed by theeducational facilities of any other
city or Stats in the world. It will be seen that a
large proportion of the schools included in the fol-
lowing category will enter upon their fall and win-
ter term on Monday next: •

Irving Female. College, at Mechaniesburg, Pa.,
will open.its fall session on Wednesday next.- Mr.
A. G. Marlatt,president of the college, may be ad-
dressed for,particulars .

Sharon Feihalo Seminary, located within one
mile of tho village of Darby, (Jqplah Wilson, Dar-
by, principal.) will open on the 29th of September;

At tbo Boarding .School for/Young Men and
Boys, Monnt Joy, Lancaster ; 00., .pupils are .ad-
mitted any time. Mr. E. L. Moore is the principal.

The exercises of Georgetown. College- D. C.,■■will
be resumed on. the.Ist of September: The terms
for board and tuition at this - celebrated institution,
are $2OO, payable half-yearly in advance'. The
president of the college , whemay be 'addressed for
further information, is the Rev. John Early, S. J.

Thenext session of theWoaloyan Female Collogo,
Wilmington, Delaware, of whioh the Rev. John
Wilson, A. M., is president, assisted by a full
board ofprofessors and teachers, will commence ,on
Monday next, and continue ten months. . .

- .Informationrespecting Troy Female Seminary,'
at Troy, N. Y., can be had by addressing Mr. ‘John
H. Willard, at that place. This institution has
been'in successful
"The third term of Miss Carr’s.Boarding and Day
SehoblJotyounfiJadies, at' Linwood Hall, oa Chel-
toii avahue, York-road stafionT'foVan'-iuUra/ trm-
thia city, will commence-bn the second Monday in
September.. The number ofpupils.is limited.to fif-
teen. - .- ,

■ . . &- * j -‘i
. The Pennsylvania Military Academy at 'West

(for boarders'only); chartered by the Le- 1r gislature at‘its last session, with full collegiate
powers; will open on Thursday, September 4 th,

; Col. Theodore Hyatt, President P./M. A.
At the Female College, at Bordentown, N. J.,

'-special attention ispaid to the common and higher-
branches of English,, and:superior advantages are
furniahed:in the study of-vooal and instrumental
music. Tho.inßtitution is under tho presidenoy of
the Rev. John H. Brakeley, A. M.

The Scientific School of the Polytechnic College,
Market street; west of Penn Square, .will com-
mence on.Monday, September 8, and the-Teohnioal
Sohool of that institution oh'Sept’ember 16. ' Atfihsd
L. Kennedy, M. D., is president of tho Faculty. ’

The duties of the Select School,'north west corner
- 6f Tenth and Aroh streets, (R.. Stewart, principal,)
will be resumed September 8th. ...

’

The fall term of- the Institute for the Blind will
: Commeneeon Monday next, and the first exhibition
< willbe given the onsuing Wednesday, at Si P M.
v "ft TheiFriends’'Soh6ol, southeast oorner of f Fourth
hnd Green streets, will reopen on Monday next'.--.:,

t • >Tlie v Yogdel. Music..Institute: No. 253 North
Tenth'stree't, (Mr. Edward ,W. .'fog'des, professor of

i music,) will'commence its ,-fall, session Septem-
ber 8., .. < > .

,Mr..O. Seidensticker, late of tho
_
University of

•. Gottingen, will reopen his Classical Institute; No.;-
• 127North Tenth street, on Monday, September Ist,
■and refers-to-Professor G. Allen, Mr.Benj. Ger-
s hard, And Mr.-Charles'Short, of this oity. -
| '-The-Mountain 'Female Seminary, in the li I.tie
> town' of Birmingham, Huntingdon oonnty, among
/the 'inouhtaits of eur/oentral State, and on the.
jibaiiksbf the.romantic Juniata,.will.open on'Mon--
jday. It is under the ohargeof.Rev. L. G.-Grier,-
and is one of-the meat thorough eduoational inati-

, tutions in the State. ,
;■ H. D Gregory, Ai M., will also reopen his Clas-
sical and English School, • No. 1108 Market street,
on'Monday next.

. The Boys' and Girls’ School; under the 'auspices'
of Friends’ Spring Garden Institute;will reopen on

Hhe Ist proximo. Circulars may be had at 657
North Broad street.

• , Thejall session of the Young Ladies’ School, No.
963 Clinton street, established by Professor. C. D.

1 Cleveland m 1834 {now in eharge of Mr. Piiny
Earle Chase), will oommence on the Bthof Sep-

tember. .'

THE WAR IN VIRGINIA.
Matters Around Fredericksburg—Events on

the Rappahannock—Various Attempts, of the
Rebels to Crosst-Their Repulse, oa Every,■ Occasion—The' Strategy of Sigcl—The Rebel
J>it Wingßepulscd—Attempt to Turnthe
Right of . General Pope—Fifty Thousand

. Rebels Driven Back Across the Rappahan-i
' noyk—The Union Army Resumes the. Of-.

■ tensive, . •, .

Fbbdbbioksbubg,. Tuesday,. August 28.—Each day
, brings some modification.of:- the accouuta, touching tlio
late engagementat points above this place on theRappa-
hannock.

It now appears that the rebels made three distinct but
i unsuccessful attempts to cross the riTer, at as many

different places on different daps.
On Thursday, a considerable force medo.their appear-

ance opposite General Bone’s position, at Kelley’s or
i Barnett’s'Ford, and attempted tocross. A oiose watch,

was kept npoh> their movements; and when a portion of■ the advance column bad actually crossed overVa battery/ |
whichhad been concealed on the, hill, was opened upon ,'

; the rebels, andthey were drivenback preolpitately, with *
seme loss.■ OnFriday the attemptwasrenewed nearßappahannock

‘ bnt a brisk eannonade from, our side kept the’
rebels at bay. It is believed that General Beno.with

f part, of bis command, kept watch of their movements,
aridfollowed them up and assisted in driving themback

; a second time.
On Satnrd'ay morning a third and most disastrous effort:

was made to obtain a lodgment on, the east bank of the „

river, the great part of Jackson’s armybeing on, the west;
bank, arid wailing tho BOcceaa of theftrßt'pdrfcionof the
column.' ®sn. Sigel, with that admirable tact for which
he has beeome so; eonspiouous! divided his command into 1
three parts; leaving two iff them in position to flank,the,
crossing'; bat so covered by woods as not to be observed.,

-On the left flank" be placed a masked battery of 12’gaos,
and ontheextreme right a' Smallbattery of-fl-pounderSf
which purposely, kept ;Up*ft randombut ineffectual fire ,
across the stream. Ho then rapidly withdrew his third;
and front line in sight of the enemy, as ifbe wasretreating
from tbdrive?. 'Begsrding this as the favorable opportu-
nity, therebels rnshrd npon the pontoon bridge, which they
had been permitted to build, and, two, regiments: rapidly
cross*(l over, Iteming in lineof battle upon thebank to
charge tbe battery on tha hHI at the right.. As
soon as the' third regiment " had got upon the
bridge,' and 7; were hnrrjirig' over, tbe twelve-gun
battery opened a- murderous : cross fire upon the
bridge, cutting it in two,,, and letting it ' swing down :
stream. Two of the boats were, took, and the river was .
filled with the struggling forms ofrebef soldiers, who had
been- sweptiawapby our'grape At the •

same instant.tUe jiattery was wheeled, and several rapid •:

discharges of grapedecimated the flanks of the now re-
pelled troops. Atroop of cavalry then dashed ripon>tie.
rebel ranks, and'math) 1,-hort work’vrHh' thea}. Behind
them Oie bridge had been destrojea'v hefore- and around J
them were thousands—they knew not how maty—Onion
troops. Au.uiStant B’srreuoenjrnie wholeTiony or-reuel
troops was made, and seme two thousand prisoners laiddown their arms

• This endeddhc rebel attempt on Saturday to gain the;

cant baajeof theBappahanuock.
t The wounded and prisoners were placed, under guard,
and the same evening a whole car-train-of these and onr
own sick—some ’ Jive hundred in number—were sent to
Alexandria!^

T«MW BT SDffAWj’S-’OAYAMtT.
TO avoid-the danger of attack;-while oh the road, the

conductor wasprderedito ruh through without any light* :
on thetrain,and without stopping. On tearing (Jatlott’s ,
station, 7 the staHoa-maateir flagged. the train, sod they
were obliged to stop. A traln was justahead of this last'
one, without anyl 'tall 3ghts,:and it-wsAfor the purpose
of preventing accident thst the-traln' wee stopped. After
receiving the message, the engineer took his lantern and
oil can mid proceeded tooil-ophisenglno-. While passing
around> on-the leftof the machine,: (it was now about llolclock- P. M.,) a volley of-bullets whiefled-by bis head;
He throw-away bisUmpaodoan, and putfor the woods,
thebpaduotor following,suit......7 One’of the brskemen.
obierving-tliat tho enginodld hot start, ran forward, and,
springing upon the locomotive, opened th» throttle valve
of the engine, and- (brew himself down-upon the.plat-
form;. Two of the row oars,,haring ,the brakes down.
Wore Anally detached bytho breskiagof the couplings,
and l the traln started-offlwith great speed-, thrashing its"
way.- through the attacking force, while tbe'ears’were
perforated-byrebel balls; :- No-one was seriously injured!*:
and-, Hie train arrived, safely at Warrenton-Station, It
went 'forward, and-arrived at Alexandria at two and a
halfo’olockA.M:
’ The engineer, conductor, and> Borne dozen passengers!
who jumpedoff-ibe, train, subaeqnentiy.arrired safely at-
Warrenton Station. .

' It jseews 'that this was an attack by Stuart’s .Cavalry,
and. was’ intended to'be psrt-of! 'tbe pian for- distracting
attention from the front while Jackson or Bee was cross-
ing,the river. •

i These.are the details ef affairs as they have heen re-
ported by an officer directfrom Werronton Junction. I
learn this.mornlng'tbat some offibarS ahd’soldlera of the
Eleventh Connection!Bcgimoct, who wereon the way to
join their command with General Pope, wers turned back
when, twenty..miles above this-plot*,- and informed by
ow cavalry pickets thatcommunieation that .way had
been, cut off.—Uapt. Elias Smith, *n Otis If. T. Times. .

IROM OUR. RiGiM- WIHO.
Washikmos, Wednesday, Aug. 27,

A force of SO,OOO rebels—their whole left wing—crossed
the Rappahannock on Sunday ’ morning last, near tho
,¥arrenton Springs. The force embraced infantry,
cavalry, ahd.ortHiery, and the iodicatiohswere that they
had • crosead with a determination-to eiay.' They were
promptly met by our forces in 7 the vicinity,' and after a
brief skirmish the enemyretired, no doubt not relishing
the’ appearance of 'what* they had to contend against.
General Birney’B brigade was ordered-rip to the right
early in the morning, but Before they were in position
the rebels had retreated, and the brigade was ordered
back.- :-■■■.
' The troops have been under srms to cross theRappa-
hannock’ river in force and hold the other bank since
Sunday night. Tbe movement hasbeen delayed on ac-
count of the delay in bringing, up Hooker’s Division,
which only leftAlexandria yesterday. ,
j Phefatepf thisrebeilion, in allhuman probability,
wis,.:hc decided within Iwowielcs: I have talked with
manyrebel prisoners, officers and men, and all have bnt
onestory to tell—via : their army .is larger than ours in
Virginia; and, they are going to’Washington. . But they
say, if beaten in tbe fight which'opened last Thursday,
‘Ubeir jig is up.” JacksoD, in an address to hie troops
last Wednesday, told them the Confederacy was ruined
if therebel army should be whipped.

EACIS, BtntOßS, AND SPECULATIONS.
Aluxasdeia, August 38, 3 P. ,M.—There has been

much excitement hero to-day, growing out of the move-
ments of thevebels at Manaseas Junction, FairfaxCourt,
House, arid along theTine.or, the'Orange arid Alexandria.
Bailroad. The rumors afloat are of the most contradic-
tory character, and troops have boeu pushed forward,
from here as fast as they are landed from the trensporta,

■ General McClellan visited Washington last evening,,
and’had an interview, with the’ 'President and .Ge'nergli
Halleck, aid itis said was tendered, and-his', accepted,,
we command of tho whole army of Virginia. .He is

' hero to-d»T, aud it iB said:has assumed the command,
and is makingsuch disposition of the forces at his com-
marid 'as is calculated to check the rebel army in the boldi
dash they areDisking for tbe national capital.
7 Itis difficult to is the actual Condition of
affairs in the neighborhood of Manassas and Fairfax.
The fugitivescoming in represent that we have met wittf
a most serious disaster. Women, children, ;ftrid.oontrai
bands are flocking in from the vlcmily of-Fairfax, and

: there seems to be no doubt bnt .that tho rebel cavalry
, have visited thatplace.'

: They say that they fled on their approach, and that a
large conflagration" was vlsit>lo in that direction,: pro-
bably the destruction by the rebels of tho Govorament
Itoree. It isalso said that they have destroyed therail-
road bridgeover Aeobtirik creek, five miles this side of
Fairfax.; . .

*

- f ■There seems to be no donbt that they had not onlyfull
possession of Manaseas Junction and Bull Bun, but also’
of’CentreviUe; and. ,It, is,rumored .they bavo captured
two ofthe four New Jersey regimentstbat were stationed
at Ccntreville. .

’

..

’ The* fighting brigade of General Hooker, which was
pushed forward yesterday by Gen. McClellan, is reported
this evening to have chocked the advancs ofthe enemy at
CentreviUe,'and-driven.them hackto ManasSas Junction,
after some, severe fightiDg..; Thiß is generally .credited,.
though no cannonading has been heard .at the.front
to-day. ■

> In the meantime the army of General Pope is beyond
Manassas, and unless it esncut its way through the
rebel forces at Manassas,'is 'enttrely cut off from Waah-
ington,-as well as that of General Bnmride and the.corps
of General .Porter, which was landed at Acquia creek.
That they l will soon open -a-way for themselves there
can be no donbt. .' .'

.
'. .1,

: The rebel forces that have made this .extensive raid in
the rear ofGeritra!Pope are understood to be alt cavalry,
under the command of Colonel Lee. - ! v

Whilst .the skirmishing was going on across,tho Bap-
pabarinock, .arid the .rebelswere making it appear as if
they were determined to adrance with their tnairi’bbdy
on-Washingteribythat route.ttisnowascertainedythat;
they -were-marching,,.with thrir main body, arouiAths(

hesd-waterk of the Bappabanriock, at the base of the
Birießidgeyand are nowactually mwslng thelr troopa!at f

White Plains, arid havetaken possenion of Thoroughfare;
Gap, fully .ten miles .north of Manassas, The cavalry.,
raid on Fairfax is said to have been inadefkom this dis

’ rection, ieo that-the main body of the rebel army is now ■in a positioneither, to.advanceonthe. Potomac by wayd"
Leesburg,' or direct ori Waebington through the Gap,.as.
circurnstancee may warrant; -
: Itis aleosaid that a messengerreached here this after-;
rioon byweyofAcquiaOreek andthe river fkom Gen.
Bnrntide, ancouricing that the rebel force of Qerieral

' IweU haa penetrated iri tbe rear of General Pope,;and
occupies the 7 left bank of the Cccounau riyer. This
would seem to.be.almost impgssffil#, but it

, is., generaiiy
’ credited here. .

.. 7-■j'-
; Thoie who have brien endeavoring to, make - it'appear

tbat’Geperai McClellan had an inferior force .to contend
with beforeRichmond are nowsatisfied that., the rebel-
armyiafuily<Qua],if not sus*f2of In numbow*

.. entire combinediforces of MoClollanyand Burn-*

Trie announcement .that Gen. McOlellan.basboenas-
Irignod to the comnigsd' Of the enftro army h«a B*^®a

The Young Ladies’ .Institute ; (with preparatory
• departmentattached); looated at the southeast cor-
nerof Billwyn and Green streets, (E. Paxton, prin-
cipal,) will also commenoe■ its fall term on the Bch
proximo. .

■ Miss B. T. Bookman "will reopen' her Sohool for"
Gir13,1030 Spring .Garden street, on Monday next.

Mr. A. Bachman, teabhor of the Piano, Organ,
Melodeon, and ■ Vielin,will resume his professional

• duties in tho Normal Musical Institute, No. 624.
North Eleventh street, on the Ist of September.

s r- gtr Mark’sfEpiseopal Academy, Locust; west of
Sixteenth street, of wbioh J; Andrews Harris, A.

.'M., is principal,. wiH also reopen September Ist.
The 9ermantown FemaleSeminary, Green street,

south of Walnut lane, Prefessor Walter S. For-
tesouejA. M.,,principal, will reopen Septembar 3d.
"

Classes are nowforming for Wolsioffor Brothers’
Musical. Academy, ,No. 50? Marshall street,; the
terms of which are $25- per year.

lime. Masse and: Mile. Morin’s: Frenoh l and
EngUsh'B’oarding and Day School for yonng Indies
will reopenat Ne. 11l South Tnirteenth stroet,on
Wednesday,.’September 10! ■ ;

; .

■ The 'Germantown Institute, of which Mr. Wat.

bCHOOL TEXT BOOKS—THE UN-■fO1 DEBBIGNKD have lately published new; editions of
the following approved School Text Boohs, to which the
attention of Teschen is feeoeotfaUy.fnvited *

1. A- GBAMMAB OF Tflß ENGLISH LANGUAGE.
By John S..H»rtjlato oi.tho Philadelphia High School.
Price3icento 'v '

»

* 2. AN rNI'BODUOTION TOTHS GBAWMIAB OF
TBB ENGLISH LANGU 4.G8. By Jahn 8. Hart, lata
of tbeThilsdfehibSa High School. Price 30 cents.
! 3-MITOH.3IA’S.FIBBT .-LESSONS'IN GEOGRA-
PHY, with Maps and Engravings. 'Price 36 cents.
; 4. MFrOHELL’S NBW PRIMARY GEOGRAPHY,
with twenty colored maps and numerous engravings.
Price 60 cents. •

5. MITC.HRLL’9 NBW INTERMEDIATE GEO-
GRAPHY,*with twenty-three copner-plate colored m tps,
and 'apwardeof a hundred illustrations,. (The popula-
tions arefrom the cenins of >860;) Price 81.' ''

6 -MITCHELL'S SOHOOL GBOGBAPHT ABB--
ATLAS, with-a large number--of copper-plate maps,
with the populations of 1860), giving every county In

the United Sta&r,and Dnmorons engravings... The text
includes alt the recent' discoveries ini Africa, Asia, and
the Northern pert of North’America. -Price’Sl 20.

> T.',MITJH«M,’B NEW ANCIENT GBOGBAPHT. •
Price Sl.:.':
- 8.. MITCHELL'S ANCIENT GBOGBAPHT AND
ATLAS. Price *1.25.
i9. MITCHELL'S GEOGBAPHIOAL QUESTION

BOOK. Price 28 cents: ‘

10..BODGBBB’ ELEMENTS OF MENSURATION.
Price 46 cents. ••

H. BODGEBE’ KKT TO MBNBUBATION. Prioe
60 cents..

12:'COPPER'S ELEMENTS OF RHETORIC. • Ele-
ments’of Bhetoric, Designed as a Mauualof Instruction.
By Henry Coppee, A M., author of “Elements of
Logfc,Ac.- New edition revised. Price SI.

13. OOPPEE’S EL SMENTS OF LOGiO. Elements
of Logic/ Designed ,as a .manual_bf iußtmction. By
Henry Ooppee, A. M., Profteror of Literature in the
Univeriityof Pennsylvania, and iate Principal Assist-,
ant Drefeasor Of Ethics' arid English studies is the
UnitediStates Military Academy at West Point; -Prioe■ 76 cents ‘

n.-MoFaddeais principal, wiH resume its djttiea
'on Monday next. . - ..

TheEnglish and Classical School of Chas. Short,
’ -A’. M., will also reopen, io Simesl .Building,.,
i Twelfth and Chestnut streets, on-Monday next. ,

’ !':The ninth year of the,Spring Garden Aoademy
for -young men and boys, northeast oorner of-
Eighthand- Buttonwood streets, of which Rev.
A/ B. Bullions urprincipal, will ope? on the Bth of

i3b|>tember. "At ibis-institutionpupils are prepared'
'Tor ooiiege and basmessl_ ™,

•
~

The Friends’' SfiHool for boys, -***■>.-
fcom Noble street, below Sixth (Thomas Smedley,
principal),.will reopen on Ist of September. The
charges are §l2 for a term of five months.:

‘ The.evening seasons of Crlttendan's-PBiladelphia
Commercial College, Seventh and Chestnut streets,

, : WiS'be resumed after September 16th. Instruc-
tionarequisite for &:thorough preparationfor btisi-
neaa-aie hero given to both ladies and gentlemen.

Misa-Anne Dickson,No.lo3S. Eighteenth street,
’ proposes to through books,: ob-’

jeots, pictures,’ htfafauchendowmentsyaa-have been,.
or- may bo given, to the tesoher-aod-the taught,!’

■ to eammenoe bn the-Sth-proximo.
By. Thomas Baldwin's 'English; and Classical:

Soheel for boys, wilt be reopened o» the firat, at the
northeast corner of’Broad angl Arcb sfreeets. .

- fflhAfalltorm of .ihe'Spring G'ardendestitute, for
thFeduoation of yaang ladies, will also commenoe
otf :Mohddy next. Pupils are leeeived.into the

! family of theprinospal, Gilbert CSoibs,'A, M. !, No.
: ; street. J .

Tie fall termof the English, ClaSßioal Mid Mathe-
■ matical School, Nia. 1008 - Chestnut'street; of which

Fewsmith, A. M., is will oom-
EiAßoe on Monday” September &th. ,

The Boarding tmd Day Sohooh of i.Mrs-§.-Tfiloox,
foy the education, of young . ladies, loeated ou the
:aerner of Herxaon and Main streets, Germantown,

.. will reopen September 10th.
, 1 The Acaderoy of ihe'ProtesteßtEpiscopal Church',

14. STOOKHABDT .8 CHEMISTRY. Theprinciples,
of' Chemistry! illustrated' by. simple,experiments;'.."By?
Dr. JriliUß Adolpli Stockhardt, Professor in the Boy&t
Academy ofAgriculture at Tbarand, and Boyal Inspec-
tor of Medicine in Saxony,.; Translated by 0. M,-Pierce,'
M. D. ’ Fifteenthtboußßßd. Price $1.96.,

16. HOWES’ LADIES’ READER-‘ The Ladies’
Reader, designed for the useofLadies' Schools and ®a-
tnily Beading Circles ; comprising choice selections from:,
standard authors, inprose and poetry, with.theessenitial,
mies of Elec’utiou, simplified and arranged, for strictly :
practical nse. Bi John W. B. Howe, Professor ofElo-
cution..'Price *l. i' - 1 ’ _ ’ ’", ■ ■'

,l

18. HOWS’ JUNIOR LADIES’ HEADER, intro-,
ductory to the Ladles’ Reader. Price 83 cent*.

17. COFPEK’S SELECT ACADEMIC SPEAKER.
Prose Declamation, Poetical Recitation, and Dramatic
Beadinga Price SI 80.' . .

; 18? THE"SCHOLAR'S COMPANION. Containing
Exercises in Orthography, Derivation, and Classification
ofEnglish Words. Revised edition, witb an Introduction
and copious Index. ByRntna W.Bailoy. Brice 60 oants.f

19. TENNBY.’S GEOLOGY: Geology, for Tdnchers,
Classes, and Private Slutelite. By Sanborn, Tenney,

. A.'M., Lecturer'en ‘Physical Geography and Natural
History in the Massachusetts Teachers’’, Institute. Il-
lustrated with 200 mood engravings

20. BEIL’S: ESSAYS ON THE INTELLECTUAL

: locust and Juniper streets, will commence its au-
itnmnal session, on Monday no-xt. The head master
lit this institutionis James W-. Robins, A. M.
( Rev. James1; Helm’s school for girls will bere-

i opened at 1526-Walnutstreet September. 15,th. .
; The English and Classical School of William S.
I Cooley, A. Mi, will reopta at 1112 Market street,
September 4th.

. Thu Classical Institute, on Dean street, above
Spruce, (J. W. Faires, D. D., principal,) .will re-
open on Monday next. ,

i The English Ciassioaland Mathematical Institute,
\ No. 2.eanth West Penn.Scjpare, of whioh Mr. Joseph

Davison is. principal, mil also reopen on the.lst of.
September.
. Miss M...P. Gibbons will reopw her school, on
Orange street, below Eighth, on the Bth of Sep,

' tember.

POWEBB : OF- MAN; Essays on the Intellectual
Powerß of Man. By Thomas Reid, D. D., F.'B. 8. 8.!
Abridged, with notes and illustrations from Sir William
Bamiltco and others. Edited by Jcimes Wolkor, D. ©.,.
President ofHarvard College., .Price 81-25. . ,

’ 21. STEWART'S PHILOSOPHY OF THE ACTIVE j
AND MORALPOWEBSof MAN: The PhilbsobSSy ofj
the Active ‘and Moral Powers of Man; By Dogald ]
Stewart, F. B. S?., London and Edinburgh., Revised j
with, omissions and additions-by Jamea,.Walker, D. D.,|
Presidentof Haryard College, . Price SI .25,

22. GOODBICJH’S*PICTORIAL HISTORY OF THE
UNITED STATES. A new edition,'much' enlarged and
newly iilnatrated . Price Sl. • ,' ;

”

,
. 23. GOODBIOH’B PIOTOBIAL HISTORY OF ENG-
LAND? PriceSl. : .

St. GOODKIOH’S PICTORIAL HISTORY OF
BOMB. Price SI.

25. GOODRICH’S PICTORIAL HISTORY OFi
GREECE. -Price SI. , .~,

26. GOODRTCH’B PICTORIAL HISTORY OF.
FBANCE. - Price 81. -

-

27 GOODRICH’S (PARLEY’S) COMMON BCHOOL
HIBTOBY OF- THE WORLD. Enlarged edition.
Price $l. *

"

|

: 28. GOODRICH’S FIRST HISTORY. Introductory]
to the History of the World. Price 37 cents. ; ... >

29...GOODRICn’.iCHILD’S PICTORIAL HISTORY)
OF THE UNITED STATES. Price 56 cents... \

Supplies, or copies for examination with a viow.to in-.
troduction, furnished to .teachers and dealers on liberal t
terms. E. n -BUTLER & CO ,

. 'i
au29-2t 137 South FOURTH Street. /

TXTAH TELEGRAM MARKING;
V V MAP OF VIRGINIA.
SIZE 26 BY 38. PRICE 35 CENTS.
Sold in alTPericdical and Book Stores, also sent toany?

addrOßß on receipt of-pribe.*- For particulars see adver-,
tiEement in Frank Leslie’s Pictorial.

L.JJjfANG&CO., Publishers, 109 Washington street,
’ . ' au2S-lm

«mBI DAILY REP OBLie AiP’ winJL befisVed daily, until after the 10th of October.;
It will be edited by gentlemen of undoubted abllltyV and
will advocate awar policy ofthe'most decided character/
involving the entire remove! of Slavery as the only means'
of establishing a lasting peace. It will sustain the entire'
‘‘ Republican'? Ticket, with AMOS BRIGGS, Esq., for
Mayor/ with ail ite energy. '

Arrangements havingbeen made for the publication
of twenty-five thousand copies daily, for gratuitous dis-
tribution in the city during the campaign, Advertisers
will find the “ ijepuiiicaa” the best medium ofreaching
our citizens. '

• ;S, *

If, properly sustained, the “ Republican’ 1 will be made
a permanent and leading Journal. Subscriptions and ad-
vertisements received by T. B. PUGH,

S. W. corner SIXTH and OHB3TNUT streets.
*«S6-6t '

.A NOTHER IMPROVED WAR
MAP —A Map or th» MMdl6,and Southern States

npen alargesoale, showing all" the Railroads;' Ao,rihe
BMtle-fieldi. with the dateß when fought, and other
valuable information. Price SI.

Also, a fresh suppiy of Blnnt’s Map .of Eastern Vir-
ginia, showingaU the points of interest around Wash-
ingtonand Richmond ; also the localities near the,Bapi-
dan, Bappahanock, Ac., Price 6S«mtAri*«.w>te;by-

WILLIAM 8.; A ALFRED MABTIHN,
an2S 606 OHBBTNUT Street,

A KTI-PRIOTION METAL,
- . - -Superior quality,

.- For sale by •
-

'_!
JAMEB,YOCOM, ,

CITY BRASS FOUNDRY* DBINKEB'B ALLEY,-
BetweenFront and Becond,Baoe andArch st&

»uB-2nx* a---. - ••■■■ •

Miss M. W. Howe’s Toung.Ladies! Boarding and
©ay School, Ho. I*2s.Chestnut street, will reopen
oafWednesday, September lOtb. ‘ '

„

Persons wishing to take lessons, in English His-
toiy, Composition,, and Literature, given by an,
accomplished scholar, in schools or in. private,
shouldaddresa“ Literature, 1224= Chestnut street.”

The fall session of the School for Young.,Ladies,
southeast oomer of Marshall■ afid'Spring Harden,
streets, (Enoch H. Supplae, A. M., principal,), will
Commence September Bth. ~

.’.

1 The Ciaeßioal and English School of B, Kendall,
A. M.ywill aleo'reopan at 1230/SjDcuat street, on
the Sth proximo. ,

= =...

Tho Primary School, No. 3, for Boys, will he
opened on Mondaynext, at the corner of Thirteenth
and Baoe streets, iky order of the Board of Direc-
tors—-Charles Jewel), president.

Miss MargaretBobinson will reopen her School
for Girls, oornar of Baoe and Franklin streets, .on
the Bth of September.

A Seleot School for'Boys, in which the number
of pupils is limited to thirty, will open, at the north-

-easfeorner of Tenth and Dhestnut streets, on Mon-
day, Bth. The prinoipal is Edward
Both, A. M.. IBs list of references is of.the high-
est-respeotability.

The Sohool of Design for Women, at No. 1334
Chestnutstreet, wßlreopenonMonday next. Classes
are tanght in drawing, painting, geometry, per-
spective, designing, -wood ~ engraving, landsoape,
Ac. The prinoipal is Mr. T. W. Braid wood.

The school conducted.by the Misses Beed, atNo.
. 1702Locust street, will also reopen on the Ist of

September. ' , . ,
Miss C. A. Bhrgin’s School for Young Ladies, will

ba reopened at No. 133,Ar0h street, on the 13th of
September.

The Scientific and Classieal'Tnstitute, (Mr. I.'
Ennis, principal,) a schooladmirably provided with
every necessary appliance for imparting instruc-
tion, will open at the northwest corner of Twelfth
and Chestnut street, September 8.

: The Frenoh Academy for boys, of alldenomina-,
tioips, located east of 41 North Eleventh street,, will
reopen on Monday next. Terms $l2 for twenty-two
wehks. Mr. vf. Whitail is the principal. •

* Mr. M. B. Clark will resume his * duties as in-
structor on the piano, and the voice, at'No.
1025 Catherine street, on the Ist proximo.

1 Miss ’Kid’s Day Schoolfor young ladies, north-
west corner of Walnut and Seventh streets, will re.

. open on Monday, September 15th.
The.Summir stxcet Institute, in oharge of Miss |

D. B. Burt, jrill be reopened at No. 1026 Summer
street, September Bth. English; Frenoh and Her-

i man are here, tanght by competent masters.■
:

... isonboxis dn,r?6Fl®HaciTTt
’

• ;
' In addition to the above, we desire also to invite i
• favorable" attention to the tollowing institutions,
> located awa/from the cityj in various parts of

this and other States:
T Among pjae* is.dno.to Linden
Ha4'Mpravitm.:Female!jS^minaTy, atLitizr
Lejpoaster bounty, Fa;, andfounded:in:l794‘. . The

. principal;'Bev.W.C'. Beiohel, isanaooomplished
I soholar and a thOrough Mid skilfttl teh(A«' '

SUMMER RESORTS.

pONGRESB HALL,
V ATLASHC CITY.

BEDUOTION OF FABB. ... ..

AOn and after Moiiday,Aagrist26tli, the boarding at
Congress Hall will be greatly reduoed, Persona intending
to Visit the- see Bbore in the latter part of the wmoqj
(September being the moat pleasant m.nth,) should atop
at Congress Hall, as It is conveniently near to the beaoh,
and every comfort or the guests la promptly attended to.
i Ihope, by reducing the price of board, to meet with
suoh encouragement as will enable me' to beep the: house
open until the first of October, guaranteeing, that, the
house shall be kept, as well tin every tespeot as It.has
been heretofore under the'management of the present
proprietor. ■ “

*

....• STOP AT OONGBBSS HAM..' "
"

’

; auiS-tf --.
... ■ ... G. W. HINKTiH.

SUBF HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY.
—H. X>. BBKeON, Proprietor.—This admirably

kept bouaeia tbe beat located on the Island. It will be
kept open cntiMate in September. The present is the
most pleasant season. The companyia nim large. an2s- tf

TTNITEO STATES HOTEL,
U ATIiiSTIO bITT, AoobST 18, TSB2.

Desirable Booms can nowbe bad at tbia popular drat*
clftsa Holelj as there are a number of departures daily.

JAMES K. KOBIaOJST,
H. A. B. EROA7N,

SuDorintendrati.anlB-12t#

SEA BATHING.—A FAVORITE
BOMB. _■ : ■THE « WHITEHOUSE.”

MASSACHUSETTS Avenue, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Tilts popularhouse is open. Its situation is unite near

the beach; has good rooms, dll opening upon the ocean,
and furnished with spring, mattresses. Its reputation is
well established as a. first-class home. Plentiful table.
Every attention given to guests, and terms moderate.

WM. WHITEHOTJSB, Proprietor.
WT No Bar at (he “ 'Whitcbonse.” aufl-lm

CENTRAL , HOUSE, : ATLANTIO
\J CITY, New Jersey. . ..

M. LAWLOB, Proprietor.
: The above new house is now openfor Boarders. Booms

•gnat to any on the beach, well-ventilated, high.ceilings,-

*o - Servants attentive and polite!' Approximate to the
.Bathing grounds. ~

' auO-lm#

qtarhotel,
O (Hearty opposite the United States Hotel,)

ATLANTIO CITY, N. J.
SAMUEL ABAMB, Proprietor.

Dinner.,... ...........................60 oents.
Also, Carriages to Hire.

aooommodated on the most reasonable
terms. >je23-8m

HOTELS.

powl RS’HOTEL,
’

Bob. 17 and 19 PABK BOW,
(OrrOBIT* (HI ABTOI B0UB1,)

NSW TOBE.
TSIEMS 81.60 PEB DAT.

This pojnlar Hotel hM lately been thoroughly reno-
ruteduod refurnished, and now vossesßes aU the mui
Uteeof »

WBBT-OLABB HOTEL. •

The patronageot Philadelphian* wad the trtivellin*
labile, dealring the beat aooomodatloni, and moderate
sharge*, I» respectfully solicited.

"

; '
JeS-ta H. 1.. POWBBB, Proprietor.

TRYING HOUSE,
1 HEW TOBK,

BBOADWATAND TWELFTH STEBET,
BmnAMOH OS TTfaUTH BTBHBT,

Conducted on the
BUBO FEAN PI, AH.

This honae la now open for the accommodation o(
Famititt mi trmtient Guests.

QEO. W. HUNT, 1
Late of the Bretoort House,> Proprietor*.

OHAS. W. HASH, )
l;lT-tbatn6m

A CARD.—THE UNDERSIGNED,
late of the OIBABD HOUSE, Philadelphia, havsleased, for a term of years, WILLABD'S HOTEL, in

Washington They take this occasion to return to their
Did friends and customers'many thanks for past favore,
Mid bet to assure themthat they will be most happy to
we them utheir new anartes.

BYKHB, CHADWICK, A 00.
WAssrsoros.Jnly 16.1881. aoSO-ly

LOOKING GLASSES.

JAMBS S. EARLE * SON,
' MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS ,

....
OF

LOOKING glasses.
. OH, PAINTINGS,

TIBB XNGBAVINGB,
PICTURE AND PORTRAIT FRAMES,

PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES,
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

- OARTES-DE-YISITB PORTRAITS.

EARLE’S GAIjILiERIES.
816 CHESTNUT STREET,

Jsl# . , njtT.»TrTl- . 1
SEWING MACHINES.

& WILSON,
SEWING MACHINES,

628 CHESTNUT STREET,
lelS-Sffl i PHILADELPHIA..

WATCHESANDJEWELRY.
AMERICAN- WATCHES,

GOLD AND SILVER CASES.
JOS H. WATSON,

JyBI-O® “ ' Ho, 386 CHESTNUT street

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &e.

A • FRESH ASSORTMENT, at LESS
XV. THAN FORMER PRICES.

. TABS ft BBOTHHB^■ Tmyftrtwa, 824 OHESTITOT Street* below Foortlv
mh2o.tf . -• -:-l " ' ::: :

CABINET FTJHNITURE.

fIABINETFURNITURE AND BIL-
LIARD TABLES.
MOORE a CAMPION,

No. 281 South SECOND Street,
In connectionwith their extensive Cabinet Basineaa, art
now manufacturing a enperlor article of

BILLIARD TABLES,
And hay* now on hand a full tnpply, finishedwith the
MOORE A CAMPION’S IMPROVED CUSHIONS,
which are pronounced by aU who have need them to be
enperlor to aU others. ■ '

For the Quality and finish of these Tables the nmnu-
faetnrers refer, to their numerous patrons throughout
the Union, who.are-familiar with the character of their
work. . . . an27-8m; ..

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER
& GO.,

Northeast Comer POURTK and RACK Streets,
PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
IMPORTERS AND DEAIiEES

nr
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS,
MAHOrAOTUEEJIB or

WHITB LEADAND ZINC PAINTS, PUTTY, 4c.

AGBffTB FOE THH OBLEBBATBD

ERENCH~ZINC PAINTS.
Bealergand conromergaasplied »t

VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASH.
mh29-tael ; ; A ,

COAX,.

Hazleton and diamond (le-
HIGH) COAL.—Wo have now cm hand a large

Block ofthese celebrated Coals, prepared with much cam;
for family use, and netting at the lowest marketjudoe.
CoDinmers are respectfully invited to call and mSdne
before pnrchtieing. .B. P. GILLINGHAM,

an!B-14t* N.38, cor. TBOST and POPLAB Bts.

nOAL.—THE UNDERSIONEB
beg leave to inform their friends and the public

that they have removed their LBHIGH GOALDEPOT
from NOBLE-BTREKT WBABP, on the Delaware, te
their Yart, northwest cornerofEIGHTH and WILLOW
Streets; where they, intend to keep the. best Quality of
LEHIGH GOAL, from the most approved mines, at the'
lowest prices. Your patronase is respectfully solicited.

JOS. WALTOW A GO.,' .
Office, 112 South SECOND Street.

Yard, EIGHTH and WILLOW.,
' mhl-tf

_____

“EXCELSIOR” HAMS
ARB THE BIST- IN .THE WORLD.

J. H. MICHENEB & 00.,
GENERAL PROVISION DEALERS,

And rarer* of the celebrated
“EXCELSIOR”

J3UG A a-C USED HAMS,
*

; 149and 144 North TBONT Street,
> Between Are& and Rac.ttrcslj, Philadelphia.
The Justly-celebrated “BXOELBIOB” HAMS are

cored bp 3: H. M. A 00., (in a style peculiar to ihem-
sclve*,} expre**lp for FAMILIES*; arecf delldou*
flavor; (ree froi* the unpleasant taate of salt, and are
pronounced bp epicure* inperior ;to anynow offered*for

. pale.
' 3T3Q.tm

T\BAIN PIPE.-Vitrified Drain andI # Water PIPE, fromSlnebo* bore up, with every
variety ofBend*, Branehee, Traps,.**., warnjatedequal

to anr In th*.market, and at lees rate*. under-
titnedvbelni latereeted la one of the *«?*
bede of Fire Olay In thls ranntrr for
of th* abore and oth« artielee,
toquality and,price.-. ■ PBXBB B. MKHIOK,4 "

and Store 7H.CHESTNUT Street.
Maonfeetorp cor, Thompeoa and Anthracite street*,

Philadelphia. - 1 ’»o8-“ -

TjTEtENCH PEAS.—An invoice of su-
JJ perior « Boilan Beurre” for eidebprr™ •

ohas. 8. oabstaibb,
toll us WALNUT Street.

DRY-GOODS JOBBERS.

F'UJ" 1862.
JAMES, KENT, SANTEE*

& CO., .
IMPOBTKBB AND JOBBEBS

"of
DRY GOODS,

Noe. 239 and 241 N. THIRD STREET, ABOVE
BACK, PHILADELPHIA, *1 .

Have dow opes their usual .

LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK
' ' ■■ ‘ >■ -.V , ' ' -i.■ ■ • -or
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DBY GOOD3,

Among wfcioh will be found a more than usually at-
tractive variety of > :

LADIES* DBESSGOODS ,*

Also, a full assortment of
. , MERRIMACK AND OOOHEOO PRXNT3,
, .. , and

PHILADELPHIA.MADE GOOD3.

■ KF* Cash bujers specially invited.
- 8n28.2m ;' ' -

1862. * ALt - 1862.
JOHNES, BERRY, & 06.,

(Successors to Abbott, Johnes, & C0.,)

52T MARKET, AND S2l OOMMKBOK STREETS,'

IMPOBTEBS AND JOBBEBS OF v

SILK
' AND '■■ '' - ( .* . .

FANCY DRY GOODS,
Havenow opened an entirely

NEW AND ATTBAOTIVE STOCK, IN

ENGLISH, FRENCH, GERMAN, AND
AMERICAN

DRESS GOODS.
Also, afoU assortment In

WHITE GOODS,RIBBONS,GLOVES,*
SHAWLS, &0., ..<■<

Which they offer at the very LowestMarket Prices, and .

solicit the attention of the Trade. auL6-3m

YARD.GILLMORE,&00.,

Nos. 617 CHESTNUT and 614 JAYNE Streets,

Have now open their

FALL IMPORTATION
OF SILK AND FANCY

DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, WHITE
GOODS,

LINENS, EMBROIDERIES, &o.

BOUGHT IN EUROPE BY
ONE OF THE FIRM.

To which the attentionof the trade is particularly in*
tited. aull-3m

RETAIL, DKV GOODS,

rtHEAP MUSLINS.—I amnowselling\J a good Bleached Muslinat 10cents; heavier do. at
ll.cents; 2 cases 82 inches wide, 12J4oents.thfß is abar-
gain, being thebest fer the price, Ibelieve, that cambo
had; finedo. at 14; one case, fall yard-wide, at 15;-two.
cases,.considerably heavier, foil yard-wide, 16; % wide
WamsuUa, IT. Also, a good snppiy of WilliamiviUe,
Wamsnttaand New York Mills, at the lowest prices.* •

Unbleached Mnslin, 11 cents: -heavier do., 14; very
thick at 16; onebale, fall 1% yards thfeto
cheep. Also, aU .tbo heavy gradeß of Brown Muslins
that arc made; 40 pieces Bleached, Brown, and Colored
Drills,.very cheap; onelot Furniture Calicofor Comfort-
ables at 8% cente, and oneofthe beat asaortments of 12)f
cent Prints, I suppose, in the city. -

Threebales Bnssia Crash, from 10 cents up.
One lot Union Table Linen, 7-4 wide, 50 oonts; 84

wide do, 58 cents. , . ;
The above goods are very cheap, and worthy theatten-

tion of buyers.
.

: ohANVITjLE 11. UAixr-aa,-
au29 6t 10X3 WlnKJiiT Btrcpt, above Topth,—

BLANEKTS IRLANRITa! !,RLAN-
KETS!!!—The subscribers. have their nsnal as -

sorimeiit of superior American and English Blankets, in-
all the sizes manufacturedfor Cribs, Cradles, and Single
and Double Bedsteads, at the lowest cash prices. -

BHEPPABD, TAN HARLINGEN, & &RRI3ON,
am2T-I2t 1008.,CHESTNUT Btreet.v ,

T7BANCY SHIRTING FLANNELS.-^I? Just opened,afew cases of-French Bhirting Flan- .
nels, in neatrStrlpes, Checks, and Plaids, of dealraWe-
Styles and Qualities.' - r • - •
! ALSO—Gray, Scarlet, and Bine Flannels.
; an!2 SHABPLESS BROTHERS.
m-LL DE LAINES, ALL NEW
JD PATTERNS.—HamiIton De Latnes.

Pacific DeLainos.
ilaßOheeterDeLaineg.

STBS & LANDSIjIi,
JTGUBTH and ABOH.

WGLISH PRINTS, FALL STYLES.
■ 'i' Opening of.British Print*.

4-4 French styles.
JEYBB ft BAJSTBBIiIi, ;

FOTTBTH and A.BOH.

Linens, white goods, hosis-
BY, jBMBBOIDKKIES.—The subscribers, in ad-

dition to the Bomb Furnishing and CurtainDepartment*,
of theDry GoodaBusiness, giTe speoiaiattentionto an4;
hare always,on hand afresh stock orthe best Sheeting
liinons, White Goods, Hosieryj >and Embroideries,- to-
which the attention of buyers is respectfullyrwjueeted.
BHEBBABD, YAH HABDINGEB & ABBISOH, '

aus-18t ■ V;' 1008 CHEBTHOT Street.

mHE LAST CHANGE FOB BAB-
■X.WaAINB. ! • . . ’ ’ ■

- rUBTHEB BBDtJOTION IN PBIOKS.
, We are determined to close out the balance of oarStum-

mor Stock before the first ofSeptember. In order to do-
se we will offer earentire Biook of

BANOY SILKS;
DEBIRABIi® DBESS GOODS,'
LauE MAMMB AND POINTES,
BliK GOATS AND BACQCE3,

At lower prices than those of any other Betall Honse
in the city.

OTJB BLACK SILKS
can’t be matched In prices and Qualities asthey were all
bonght before the last rise, and we are able tesell them
at our -'::rr'

OLD LOW PRICES.
One lotcheapest Black Figured Silk* ever offered.
Also, a good assortment of

DOMESTIC GOODS.
. JT. STEEL A BON,

aui-tf No. 718 NorthTENTH Bt, above Ooates.

1024 CHESTNUT STUBSC
TTof SPECIAL INTEREST TO LaDIKB.”

E. M. NEEDLES
. Hae just opened NEW GOOD 3 asfollows: Broad
bem-etitched Hdkfs., 2,2X> and 3 inch Kera; hem-
stitched Edkfa. (alllinen), 130., or »1.50 per do*.;
new styles narrow vaL edgings and headings; new
styles pointe lace and ether collars and Betts,

ALL FOB BALE AT OLD BfilOES.
A\l fancymade-up goods, snob as lace and other

setts, collars, sleeves, veils, hdkfsi. Ac. Ac., will be
closed ent.FOB THIS MONTH ONLY, prepara,
lory to laying in Fa'l Stock, , .

AT A REDUCTION OF 30 PER PENT. ..

“Remnants” of all kinds of JKienr, White
Goods, Edgings. Inserting!, to. 4c, will also be
closed out at a HF.ATT DISCOUNT.

As all ofthe above goods have recently advanced
from 20 fo 25 per cent., from the increased rates
of exchange and tariff, the above great reduction
frem'inar old price* should prove a great Induce-
ment for purchasers of these articles to bay daring
this month. auD-tf

1024 CHESTNUT BTBEET.

A llwoolfbengh flannels.
J3L : Fancy styles, for Gents’ Shirts.

EYRE A LANBBLL,
: anB -- F,OUBTH and ABOH.

A LL-WOOL CHECKED OASH-
/A ME B E S.—-40-irich Black snd White Uhockfl

fine pure Laine Oaahmores. Imported and for sale b?
SHABPLEBB BBOTHBBB,' -

CHESTNUTand EIGHTH Streets.

mWEEDS AND C&SSIMEREB.
1 1,600 yard! heavy Cassimereß, just openod.
Also, 1,000 yards all-wool Tweeds, 62 to 76 cents.
Summerand YoU Oassimeres, 4 full stock.
Men's and Boys’ wear, oar Btock iscomplete.

DOMESTICS.
Bleached and Brown Shirtings. "

Bleached and Brown Sheetings,
Oetton Flannels, Domot, all wool, and Baoine do.
Cotton Goode, at lowest market rates.

HONEY-COMB QUILTS.
Marseille! and Lancaster Qnllta. ■/
Bathing Flannels, Moaaulto Nets.
Linen Table Damask! and Napkin*.
Cheap lots of4-4 heavy IrishLinens.

OLOSING OUE-
Silt Mantles, Thin Dusters,Lane Goods.
Boys’Summer Clothing.
Thin Drees Goods, Black Tamartines.

1 ChaUles, Mohairs, Moaambianes, *o. •
COOPBB & CONABD,

JySl-tT : B. E.: corner NINTH and MABKET sts.

•' GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS. t

THINE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.JD-* The subscriber would inylteMattentlon to his
IMFBOVED OUT OF SHIBTB,

Which he makes a speciality in his badness. Also, eon-,
stertiy receiving '

; NOYBLTIYB JOB GENTLEMEN'S WEAK.

J. W. SOOTT,
GENTLEMEN ’8 FUBNIBHING BTOBB,

No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET,
Jaß-tf Your doorebelow the OontlnenteL

CIRCULATING LIBRARY
TXT BBOTHEBHEAD’S OIROU-
VV e DATING LIBBABY.—All the SKW English

and American Booki, including ALL CLASSES ofLite-
rature. This is 'the ONLY Library in the country that
Includes all the NBW ENGLISH BOOKS that arenot
EERBIHTED here. „ , ■TermsR 6 per year: 6 months SB 1 three months 51.60,
arB oenta per day. *2lB South EIGHTH street jy7-Smw

nHAMPAGNE WINE. Aa invoioe
.Vi/i'of DeOouoy & Ooii aria ■ Comet Champagne Wine,
fust received per ship Georges, andforsaleby .

' JAURETOHB ALAVERGN*,
Mil ' SO2 nod 204South YBONT Btnet

The Attention of Military Men and Others
5. , Tbß'atteritiop ofmilitary:meriiand others : .t ‘ ■The aiteutfon or military men,and others , f■ . The attention ofmilitary meaand others

_

Is invited to onr.largeatid well assorted stock ofciothmg,
Isinvited to our large arid well-assorted stock ofclothing,
Is invited tooarlarge and, well-assorted stock of clothing,
Is invited to oar large and well-assorted Block ofclothing,

At prices that will defy competition.
At prices that will' defy compMiUou.

_

At prices that will defy competidon. . • •. .
At prices that prill deiy. o.mpetlilpn. r, ; j, 1. '

Uniformsready made.or made to order *
-

*■
at tha shortest notice.

Uniforms ready made, or madeto order
-at.the shortest nohce.

made, albums to order *' * r' HUniformsread:
.at the shortest notice.

Uniforms ready made, or made to order
.attheshortsst noties.

Euinmer stock closing ont at greatly-reduced,stlces. ,

Summer stock closing outat'greatly- reduced prjoss,
Summer stocteolostng outat greatly-reduced prices. >
Bummer, stocfc.closing out at greatly- reducsd-priMS.- -•

ToOfficers, Privatta, Civilians, add all who may beJn
tract of good clothing, we would aononneethrit we nbw
Kaye in store a full Hue of the most desirable, goods tube
had in the best markets, bought at the lowest pHcosfor
cash, and wbich ,we,will sellat the lowest prices l.- Jfe
giro .special attention to getting up Officers .Uniforas,
arid can’giVe* 6b much satisfaction, if not more than oak
be obtained elsewhere. * ; - --

- J '

WAHAMAKKB ft BKOWST,. ..
\

• ■ ' v -' ’Oak Ham,, . ,
S. B. corner SIXTH and MAEEBT Streets!
NEW rUBUCATIONS.

THE PINES!
ob v,:

SOUTH IN SECESSION-TIME. 1
BY EDMUHD KIBKH. * 5

1 vol. 12mo. 3XO pages? -

Containing an extraordinary but truthful piotufe of
the entire social system oftheßoutb; describing the do-.

mestio life of the rich, pienters, the email ’planters, and
■' , 4 :'O " V ■ -’ ,■ ’

the 11 white trash,” and depicting actual scenes oaths
large and small plantations.

.The following notice of “.A'mong the Fines;,*- it from'

The Philadelphia Frett, apaper whose'criticalopinions'
, areregarded as high authority: ,f -":

“A,remarkable book, in .which the more .striking
f phases of South Uarotina life are literally photographed.

The time of ifsinoidents is the Ohrißtmasof IB6o—on the
eve ofsecession: * The leading characters arc-a . Seuth'

i Carolina planter and his octoruon mistress, certain pf nis
slaves, a villainous Yankee overseer; asmalfplantmafid

. biswife, named Barnes, who use their slaves well and
profit by it ; a superior negro,'called Bcipio,. and one
Andy Johnson, a planter with a heart in his bosom,
who acts manfully in the . narrative and winds np the
story with a characteristic letter, to which there is only,

: the objection that it exhibits a gooS'doal of the bad*
spelling much has spoiled our literature of- late -rests.'
Mr.Kir he, author of this book, has lived long in the,
Booth and does not abuse it, but he exhibits life ini
South Carolina as he knew it. and we can' believe, wUM
weboard, that many of tbo characters here exhibited,
are real—that some of them still live. “ Among file'
Pinee” has been compared with -Uncle Tom’s Oabin,”
but is of a higher quality, because Mrs. Stowe’s ro-
manceis a fancy sketch—powerfully mein-dramatic, but
improbable—whereas Mr. Kirke writes from actual
knowledge of the locality and its people. The difference
between thetwo Btorles is simply the difference between
truth and fiction. Mr. Kirke’s “ Scipio” is amore na-
tural character than >s UncleTom,” who must have been
very much of.a bore.in any 4household, withhia everdoue
religions pretence. The pursuit of Moye after he mar-

. dered Sam—the negro’s funeral,'with theblack preaoher’s
sermon—the scene at therailway‘station’ where-:honeat-
Andy Johnson first'appears— the incidents at the barbe-
Coe—and the burial ot Julie, 'the slave, are soenes ii
“ Among dbe Pinee” which would 'do' credit to apy
writer, which Mrs. Stowe could hot even have imagined,for they oreout of tbo track of womanly fancy or expe-
rience. In short, the book; ip. instinct, with life, quick
with action, faithful in character, "Already,over 19,000
copies have been sold,-which is a great deal for a book
by anew author. -

-
...

. ..

'SB. -

’

To mecVthe large and increasing demandfor this work,-
THB TEIBTTHE hist assumed its pmWißßtion, and baa,
issued it, on the following terms:

Single copies, in clothes cents; in paper" severs, 50

(Single copies sent by mo4}, postpaid, on receipt s!

Twenty-five coffee, paper cover*.., ,33Jfo. eaofci
One hundred copies, paper covers.,.3oo. eaoh;

One thousand copies, paper covers..2Bo . each.
Cash on delivery.

Address' MEMO

THE TRIBUNE,
.. ■ 1 ■ - New-York.

: In order to place this hook in thehands ofevery
company ofsoldiers in active service and of every rea-
derJin the smaller country towns, Thh Tbisdhh will :
tend

6 copies for S3, postpaid—sl.6o. if by express- _•.
7 copies for $4,post-paid—!S3TKTlP by express."
t —ai on>i— r—oby express,
i au2BU» St Wit

GENTS.
'great satisfaction to both the troops here and our loyal
citizens.Be la at work with hteuraalenergy, and it 'la
hoped he'wiU bo able to briDg success .out of what nowappears so disastrous. The rebtlanny la’entirilr eht offfrom its base ofoperations and aonroe'of isupplies,* and Is
penetrating a region of country where subsistence isvery scarce.

A large force is now marching.to meettbem and to 88-
e.st in opening the way to Pope'and Burnside. Ifsuo-cesEfnli be will doubtless place, therebel armyin a worse
position than' that which, the main, body ofour troops is
now in,;as' they o»n, if necessary,’fall back'to tfrode-
noksbnrgi' and reach by theriver.
'

On the other hand, if Jacksonis cut off,, his army may
be scattered and destroyed. The movement of theenemy is a bold, but mast hazardous one. t

THE CASUALTIES AS FAB AS KNOWN.■ ■■■.'. KII.I.KD. ' ' ’
. Captain Campbell.
Major Titus, 11th Pennsylvania.
LienteDaot'J. H. Fiom, 2d New Jersey.
Lieut. Colonel Collet,Ist Now Jersey.

WOUNDED.
.

Gen. Taylor, How Jersey Brigade, leg amputated,
iioutenant McAllister, L, 12th Pennsylvania.

. Lieutenant \V)DU, M. 12Lit Pennsylvania.
. Lieutenant Zimmerman, M,12th Pennsylvania.

Captain D-’B.;Jenkins, 81,12thB 1,12th Pennsylvania.
Lieutenafat D. Chase, K; 12th Pennsylvania. •

’ Adjutant G. W. H, Henice, 12th Pennsylvania.
* OaptaiuHippins, 4th Kew Jersey: .

Lieutenant:Bncaty, 1,2 d Hew Jersey.
B' Milleri'K,'4th Hew Jersey. .

- G.O.Oarr, I, 3d Novo Jersey.
0. B. Poolke, B, 12th Ohio.
T. H: Scott; J, 12th New Jersey. '

BJi BaWrick;iA,sl2ih Ohio. ■• D. Essex, A, 2d Now Jersey.
STB. S’ Hewitt; A, Sd New'Jersey.
I> Ji .Opp, o,l2th*Obio.
..0 .Mil ler, B. .7lhNewj ersey. ■gJtH.K? Birdule, B; letNew Jersey.

. ;W.:Alchison, I. 2d!NewJersey.
.Col. Buck,2d New Jersey. .

: Oapt. Wiidrake, B, 2d New Jersey.
C»pt.-Bishop, 2d New Jersey, prisoner. • .

fCaptrStahl, B, 2d New Jersey.
> Lieut. Taylor jL, 3d New Jersey.

..Oapt. Stickney,.!’,, 3d Now. Jersey.
—‘LSeriL„Cirr.J,jid New Jersey.'
ifßobert McOonhjilSirKth Ohio.—!

"Eugene Slatfer. B,T2th Ohio. .
..

JohiiJobneon, Ist New Jersey Artillery.
..." J Weaver, JT, 2d New Jersey.

J. Naylor, 0,3 d New J>rsey ’

.
•W. T, Mesrs, A,3d New Jersey. , c -

J. Getty, C,3d New Jersey.-.,
J. Korney, I,4th New Jersey,

. J. T. Lewis, G, Ist New Jersey.

. A. Oani'ell, B, 12th Pennsylvania.
G. W. McClellan. B; 12th Ohio.

John Schoen, 1,12th Ohio.
B. M. Helm, H, 12th Ohio. ,

’ Jag/H;Walters; 14th N.Y.B M., wounded by a shellj
left-leg amputated, below', the knss; is doing well. His
family resides at Siemford, Connecticut.

■■ JamesT. Collins, 2d Minnesota Sharpshooters; left leg
finpllteted; •'

" John HT McGovern, D, 14th N. Y. S. M.; slight.
Enoch Stevens, Ki 14th N. Y. S. M.; kudo-cap shot

off; leg amputated. , ,
Sergeant Oliver, K, 14th N.Y.S.M.; slightly wounded

in the heed by a shell.
Corporal Oharleß Brady, E, 14th N. Y. 8. M.: ankle.

Gearyi A, 14th H. Y. 8. M; ; slightly.
George 8. Ogden, 26th Ohio; left.leg'amputated:
Wm. Powers, A, 14th N. Y. S. M. jkillad on Saturday

. morning, while sustaining a battery, by the explosion of
a shell. The shell struck a tree under which the soldiers
were standing, and exploded, killing Powers instantly,
and wounding severalothers.

Washington Burnett, 7Sth Ohio; mortallywounded.
Michael McKavannagb, A,6oth Ohio; hip.
Joseph Van Smith, H, 88th Pennsylvania: side.
Sergeant Agleisch, ?4th Pennsylvania: right side.
Ch. Campbell, 25th Ohio; beUy.

'Thomas Cunningham,B, 14thNew York StateMilitia;
; finger crushed. . - - -

Thomas Sweeney, K, Ist Ohio Battery; left leg, slight.
Edward MoLaughlin, A,618t Ohio: log. .
John J.'MHehen, I, Bth Ya. ; shoulder and hand.
W. H. Morgan, M, diet Ohio; face.
Lieut. T."H.’ Phillipson; ’4th N. Y. Oav.; left hand.

. Led.,PUhnim, B, 68th'New York; hand.
LI e»t.;Gotlelb Hoeberger, ?4th Pennsylvania. J ■■■■

1 •• John Morely, B; 14th' N. Y. 8. M.; Bhodder, Blight.
Thomas Cnniiingham,-B,'2lstOhio j-flDg»r*; ;

! George W./Fallß,A, 68th Ohio; right thigh.
. PatrlckMcGoverb, H,102d N. Y.; both hands.

John Bateß,.A', 7Sth Ohio;-left arm amputated at
shoulder. t

.
- Lieutenant Hoburg, 741 h Ohio ;*left hip.
tergeaut Mahler, B, 74th Pennsylvania; hip, savor*. -

THE WAR IN THE SOUTHWEST, ,
From the MississippiFlotUlia—The Gunboat

Lexington on Duty again—Health ef the
Army arid Wary—Expeditions up-the Yazoo

. ana St. Francis Riversr.
[From the Cincinnati Commercial,-28th.]<

U. 8. GONBOJLT liBKIKOTOB,
Grp Hej-rma; Ark., August 20,1862.

The Lexington left SVLonis August 12th, thoroughly
: repaired,' and in* a'better'condition than ever before.
One year’* constant service baa scmowhai impaired por-

: tlons of ber. -Somethings had,been originally cegieoted,
; and others imperfectly .arranged. After filling Up at
Cairo with coal, stores, clothing, and ammunition, we

•proceededto this «<seat of,war,l’jWhereifra find three
iron- clad gunboats, foinr ,rams, six' mortat boats (.hum-
bugs;., a snpply of transports, and General' Curtis, with
men enough to do ell thereiafor them to dohero.
- Bo'far as I amadvised," thehealth bf’the error Is good,
and they are anxious to do the work- toatoro for themi:
There hasbeen some sickness onthß gunboats,- but n»w'
that the nights arecool, end the heat daring the day not"
so enprtaaiTe, thesickness is abating,. audn goodfeeling -
prevails. .

The Benton; iMonnd City, Bragg, and two or three-
rams, accompanied by —— troopa, have gone to, Yazoo.
We expect Boon to bear of some good work being done
by the expedition, bat our hopes may be-biasted. • How-
ever, my, faith is strong, jbecanse.Captain Phelps, com-,
niands the expedition; accompanied by Lieut. Cbmi
Gwinn and.Lieutonatit Biahop- Captain Pholps-is of the

ip—an ‘‘ express and'.ligbtnihg line" man: im
short,'hot/our hundred yeart old.' 1 . -

•
General Cnrtia baa-f^—. men*at points! tett/and twenty-

five miles below here, and is doing considerable scouting. •
Yon may won 'hear of .an Important movement. ' We •
went twenty miles up thisriver, and K short distance up
the Bt. Francis,"this morning, to see bow innch tcutn
there was in some of the reports (bytho grapevine line),
and returned . satisfied, some persons .bad rbeen hoaxed.;
We werefound ready, and in time, as usual. ;

? Bythebye, this reminds mo of .whstyoa say-lnyour-
daily of theldth,: ‘‘ The gunboats have lost gdme.ottheir
prestige.” - In behalf ofCaptains Shirk and Stembel •
(our fOTmerjaammander),.and the officers of this vossel,-
permit me to say, the Lexington has never.disgraced the
service by being found unprepared to receive rebel com-
pany. . \

from Gen Bnell’s Department.
_

STBBHGIH OF. THH BBBEL EOECES -AS I OHATTA-
-11 •' '* IfOOOA. ■ ■,■■■■■■■■■■■

A correspondent writing from Stevenson, Alabama,August 18th, eayaThe,rebel forces now lying, on. the <
other Bide of the Term-sane, scattered from Bathe Creek
to.Chattanooga, imralser not less! titan fifty thousand-
men. ■ They have, in addition, a good supply ofartillery,.

. mounted and posted, in commanding positions all along,
the way, so favorable to them naturally as to make the
route “ a hard road to travel ” for the Union army, even ■with aforce greatly superior in numbers.
: I leant also titat their forces are,under theoommand
of therebel Bragg, and that he proposes to attack ns at
Battle Creek, by putting a’-largo force in our.rear, and <
advancing on our front ;lisee, while at the sama tiine
their artillery is brought to boar.upon nsfrom.the oppo-.

: site side of the river. And this attack is not to be long
deferred; indeed,,.it may occur almost any day. Ala*!'
we are not in Ohattsnooea, but the rebels are. We do
not occupy these''important gateways leading to the sup-
ply-fieldsof Tennessee and Kentucky, but the rebels do.

THE WAR IN KENTUCKYs
General Green Clay Smith Defeats Scott’s
Louisiana Cavalry Six Times in Three
Days—The Rebel Force at the ■ Gap—The

i Negro Brigade—Reluctance of Rebels to
.Furnish Recruits for it.

Luxiuctox, 'Ey., August 27, 1882.—General Green
Clay,fcmith arrived here yesterday, after several weeks
guerilla chasing in the.vicinlty of Lebanon,.Grab Orch-
ard;and Mount Yernon. It was General Smiih,"it will
be remembered,; who, most successfully harassed and
pursued Morgen during his lateraida.

Gen. Smith reports tbathe left Lebanon oh Sunday,
the 18th inßt. He reached Crefa Orchardon the.evening'.
Of Wednesday last, 21st. Bis command consisted of six.
hundred of the 9th Pennsylvania Cavalry, without; any
artillery or' infantry. They,retired a little beyond,Crab,
Orchard to findcomplng ground for the night. Just as
they left town; their advance guard was attacked. Gen.
Smith rede forward to ascertain the cause of, the firing,
and sohh ascertained that Scott’s 'Louisiana: Cavalry,
with three pieces ofartillery, wan in front ofhim. Among,
the six hundred Federate, there.were but forty-five car- ;
bines. Five hundred and Sorty five ofSmith’s men were
armed with; nothing ibnt pistols.; The General imme-
diately formed his men; and made a daring.charge,,
putting Scott, with bie.1.580 well-armed men and his
three field .pieces, to complete rout. -Smith pursued the
retreating foe until' night warned him that he might be.
surprised and 'cut ofii in the dark. He returned to Grab
Orchard, and encs-mp&i for the night.
' Kext' morninathe Federal forces started for Mount
Yemen. They had-not prbceededfar on the roodwhen
they were again met by Scott; and his famous cavalry.,
Another fightf ensued', resulting in the repulpe of .the.
rebels, with a lons ol three Milled and two wounded. Of'
General; Smith’)forces one man was slightlywounded,
and one horse was killed. Hot content with two Inglo-
rious defeat#,. Scott met the Federate for the third time
on Friday , and?on that day wasrepulsed tbreo different,
limes. In all these engagements not'a' Federal waskilled
or captured, while the Confederates lost at least iwenty.

, " ?BB BBBBI.S AT inni-CAry '
—

The latest news from the Qap.is,,thattheyebels are,
preparing for an attack by our forces on this side' of the
Gap, and arereinforcingtheir army very rapidly in front.or Gen. Morgan. Reinforcements are beiug eout through,
Wilson’s ' Gap and Big- Creek Gap; They.havenownot
leis-than;"S9;Bo0r inyrout of-Gen". Morgan.; These Rilb.
have to be defeated beforewe.can establish commupica-
tioh with.'the Gap; and the probability is, that the num-
ber will increase,to 30,C00 beforoanj battle, takes place.
It is believed tbat'the’"rebelswill scad a large partof their-'
for ore, nowin the rear of Morgan, to the front, leaving •
enough to.prevent an invasion of- Tennessee by the small
force nowat the Gap. ' < ■ , .
- IfaFedOralforce could be sent to cut cfTtherebt-laup-
piiss a't Wilsoh’B Gap, the grand-army of Generai Bragg,.
now'Bo’dtflantly awaiting battle from our troop.a, would
soonbave( tO;scatteror.siarve. There is. nothing,*to;be;
hadin'the; cp'untry around them. . Fjom.KjUicoflhr to
Morgen, evtry robel commander, who . has;Keen ’near
the Cumberland. Mountains has helped.to .deplsie, the
com* cribs and smoke-housesj until now the iphabitants
themselves—that is, those of them who still, remain
there—are In.a Btate of actual want.

We haTe auother eotitrsaiction, to-dsy, of the rumor
first circulated in the Gzmi7n.erci<xl< that General Mor-
gen’s,forces were on ttje..point of starYation. -He has
provisions enough to last onemonth,"aad'meantime
can hold-his position, he himself,saysp in a letter received
here on Saturday, against one, hundred thousand men.
: - ■ MB SBOPO BEXtUPH. .

A typographical error occurred in the printing of Ga.pt.
Fury’s" negro o'rder, in yesterday’s Ccmmsrceul. The
word ‘‘five” was inserfed wherst^a blank should have
been ’left,'"for -'the number’ of negroes to be furnished.
As printed, it eonyejs the' idea;tbafevery msuiassessed
bad to fumish'five negroes.,- Tha truth is, that some,
men are assessed only one,'and others as; high as twenty
dr thirty, according to:-the number on which theas-
seised yarty pays taxes....

Captain Fsrry, the srigipaJ. commander of the sable
brigade', has been .assigned, to-duty on General Nelson’s
staff, to that the high bonce to lead the contrabands into

, their field of action will devolve ou somebody else. The
; work.wonldhaTo been commenced before how, but It has

- been thought best to postpone it until the road ie oozn-
;, plelely cleared ol guerillas, and secure from Surprises
, fcoßM®y;<lusrter. . * . ! -

! The .impressment order was very reluctantly obeyed
by a majority of those assessed, and all sorts of Pjjas

F * and-excuses were offered, bnt none were received, -too

rebeia told all manner of lies to exempt themselves. ySO
: 1 individual whom the tax-book records as the bOMesam:s ; df/orly ri»ves, wM,wffiing to.sww .thatjhe.diiln t evm-

. t on*" His premises were visited by a wo™!*. ®n“m mid
; . two; darkies ‘v extracted” therefrom- Othersaaidthe

I
nn-unfortimfttGBtrait'conld deTiae.

7 CABBIES M- OliAT.—lt.w®* mentioned in onr de-
nktches yestsrday from Cincinnati, that Cassius M.Clay

tb«e and■ would 7be ■■ aligned; a command, in; a few
daya by General Wallace, commandant.at that poet. The
trnlh of tbe'roatter is tbat Mr. Clay proffered to General
Wallace troy ndlitary.servicehecquldirenderjandGes.
Wallacebaa decided to giyehim a temporary appointment.
for tbe performance of epeciiio duties inKentucky. - We
may.expeot from Mr. .Clay the most: energetic klndoT
work, and certainly it will not be within his prescribed
province to carry‘into' ; practica : SLny views he
may;have aato slavery, in • connection- with theproWOU-^
ew'ol ) v^f-.
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THE WAR IN GEORGIA.
Surprise of a*r Pickets onPiackney'g Ulaud—Sliirty.two token Prisoners, Three Killed;

and Three Woimded—Hroas Carelessness,
'' kCi
[From the New York Times;August 2S.J
f ~ Hn.lon.HsAß, Friday, Aug.22,1882.

Wb had yesterday an empbatic.token of rebeLentar*
prise In a dash made juri before daylight againat ouf
pickets on Pinckney Island,' thirty-tffo ofi'.wtHgn’werW
taken prisoners, tbreakilled, and three wounded—twoof
the last bo badly ithst little ’ chance exists of thoir ra-
cerery. Tto men all belonged, to ’.ObmiMay H, oMhw
!Fbir<3 New Hampshire Hegiment," and there'cab tie norquestion, that tbo mishap' resulted l from- sheer oare--
lossceea end ’ a culpable disregard of the.simplest
precautions - against boing surprised; Pinckney
Island forms the bonndary of our lines in the direction
ef Blnffton and Savannah, and Is divided from the main-
land by anarrow creek,’ across which the enemy's plok-
ets havebeen in view for weeks. Notwithetauding this;
onrinen have allowed themselves to relar in vigilance
end, ns a general rule, em ail our. picket stations, the*haw conducted themselves hio» like sportsmen, in the
a lias of Maine and Northern' Now fork, who camp out
forihe Bummer to fish and hunt, and enjoy life iii the-
woods and by the streams, than soldiers in proximity' to’
the enemy. The lesson of yesterday morning ICaunotfail to he of advantage to them. They will reoognizß thenecessity of beingwatchful, and prepared for anwoyinit
raids, as well as for irruptions in force.

fWe ;do not know how many of the rebels came'over
upon Pinckney Island,but probably there werenot less*
thah one’ hundred, as eix boata wereused in their trangi
portatlon. They landed at two points, the larger number
at aconsiderable distance from the encampment of th*
pickets, and oho boat-ioaddlrectly at the place wherebur
tentswere pitched. ’ These were challenged twloe. by the
sentinel," but"no answer was returned. Supposing, In th#darkness, that Ihe boat contained»■fishingnarty of-ifa?groes,| tho guard called Second Lieutenant Wiggtn, whocommanded ibe detachment, and brought the matter to
his notice. While they were speaking, the main body ofthe rebels, who had deployed, in the rear .of the camp,
came suddenly up, without’alarming a Blbgie oneof‘this
sleeping soldiers,.and entering the tents, placed a musket
to lbe head of each man','informing hitn that he was a
prisoner. Of .course,ithero was no resistance made,'but
some of the more excitable or ruthless of the attackingr“f,‘Iii,stjsvi f:« in > wboiXell,ipierced with eight Minisbells, aiid fircd npon tho other killfMimiiT'wannusu, OS —

they were etretobed upon thaii- pallets. • - .-.r7'
Sisiten of opr. men, in the confusion immedlately.iTot-

lowing the surprise, managed to escape, and reached tho
picketstation at Beahrook, on Hilton Head Island,-ati'oui
three-quarters ofa.miledistant.- A£ foree ; wag promptly
ordered; over to Pinckney Island, with the hope of cut-
(ing off ihe enemy’s retreat; but the means oftransports
tion being insufficient, the enemyget away with the pri-
goners. Theft stay was very brief, indeed. Hot anarti-
ole in the way of arms, stores, or camp equip*ge wa(ttaken, and even the negroes—ofwhom there were several
hundred on the island—were notmolested. ' t

In the afternoona force, fully strong enough to holtihe island, was cent over
The names ofthekilled and wounded are:
.Killed—yecord Lieut. H. Wiggin J privates HstbanieCHowns.and Geo. W. Adams. . f
TFctinded—Ohas. O. Bing, mortally: Cliae. Morgan,

mortally: Henry H-Hichols, seriously. *

, A Bmall schooner arrived here a day or twe since witha cargo ofpotatoes fromBermuda. The incident is only
worth mentioning hefcanse it is thefirst entry which hasbeen made at .our custom .house, from a foreign plaoe,
eince Port Boyal was declared a port ofentry.

Bishop Purcell,of; Qhio, and the Draft. -

Hr ah excellent article on’the 1 *Draft,” BevvB. Par-
cell addresses himself aa follows to the Irish Catholics oC
Cincinnati and Ohio:. ; ■If you are drafted, go yon most. We have heard of
some foolish, very fOollsh men, protesting that they,
would resist the draft.: let them try it, and they wiK-
find that the war is no. child’s play. Let .them .try ,that,
game, and they wilt, soon'be brought to'their''proper"
senses. The; mau who talks of resisting the draft d*v
serves Scantmercy; It is the same aeif yourhouse wail
on fire,*and your neighbor wouldcut the hose sothattbe
water could notreaoh thoburning building. Our whole,
country is in liberties we in danger—anfi
you will resist the draft, will yowl Tf you do, youwiß’
forever" regret it. "We have it said, also, that igooM
Irish citisehs- in* the interior of the State, mislSd'
by cunning politioiane and other persons,- have
declared that they would resist tho draft: ITa"
do not believe it. '" There mnat be some mis-
take in this. We are engaged in a war which mar
bB said tobo an Irish war,-because it is a war of slaw-'holders against white lahor.. It is an Irishlwar, beoausa.
it is every day reducing thepower ofBngland, destroy* ’
ing,her trade, filling her cities with paupers, and threat*
ening "her with irreparable ruin. We have captured,
already her-best - iron-built mercantile navy, ’and sha -

dare not declare war. The capture of Canada* willtoo*.
follow—it mustfollow as a necessity, and England "ca*do nothing. ’ And*it is said that Irishmenwifi oppose •*

draft to save our country from destruction, and .put jua
onder the feet of tho British and oottou aristooraoy V
Are you better than other men, that yon assume to op*.
pose the draft1 Are you better' than the America*
fathers and mothers, and the Irishfathers and mothar% ;

whose brave sons have fallen on the battle field in de-
fence of yourrights 1 When yon talk of resisting thi *

draft, if. it should .come, you make yourself not enlrri- ,

dicnlous,’ but criminal,and ft is to. save my Oathcdl*
brethren from-being placed ineuch a very falseposittewi
that this article has been written. Itrefers,fortunately-,
to very few, but it’ought to1be'applicable to no one;

Weekly Review of the Philadelphia Mxrketc*•

AoaoST 29,1563. .-

There are bnt few changes to note this week lit tha
Produce markets, ahd business hag been light for tbs '
seaion. Breadstuff# have been in liintted demand.-Flow
is rather dull. Rjre Flour and Com Meal are Bcaree.
Wheat is ino-uired for. Corn—prices are well maintained.

There is more activity in Coed, at former rates. Cottos
is firm. Coffee and Molasses sire dull. The stock of
Fish is verylight, and prides are better. In’ Domeett* ;

Frnite thereia a large bnsiness doing Hemp ahd Hide*,
ere unchanged." The Iron market is ttuiet Naval Stores
of oil kinds ere scarce. In Provisions therd iB more

; doing,- and,priceBare better.. Salt is steady. Seeds-are--
coming in more freely.• Tallow, Teas,- acid Tobacco are .

held firmly. "Wool is excited and on the advance. litDry Goods there is more activity,- and prices generally ’

are well maintained and firm;
, ,

The Fidhr market, continues dull, with but little in-
quiry either for export or home use, and-prices remaic
without any guotable change; sales reach 6®7,000 bblg ;

at®4 78®5 for superfine ;..S537-J{ ob.S& for oxtras, smC
55.7508.28 for extra family, the latter, for tauoy 'Obidainoluding 2,000 bbla City Mills extra and extra family ag'
a price kept private. .Bales, to tbe trade range/aa ;

above, and high grades at 8b.6007.50 accordinc .
to gnaiity. *Bye -Flour is scarce,-and selling atSS.fiO ‘

bbl. (lorn Mealis unchanged:. Pennsylvania is held at
33.26 ijF-bbl. .G:.-Vr-;

.WHKAT.—Theofferingshave increased,said it ; is;is
fair, reuhest atrather lowerfigures. Sales of 40.000 '.bug .
Pennsylvania and Western red at 1290132 s bus;
Southern do. at ‘l34ol3scJersey at 132ff1133c; and *
choice Kentncky white at 148®16Sc. * We duota*
white at 140 to 1600. New Bye is coming forward
freely;:Pennsylvania srild at 73076c; ealee ot old at.TCeBOc. . Corn.comes forward; morefreely, and is steady at
840660 (or good yellow; and.6o»e3c for inferior to fair,
..with sales 0f'28,000 bus at thise rate#; Oats, .are mora
fiuiet; new Delaware cold at8303Y0 bus, and somaold Pennsylvania at 66057c. No sales? of Barley5 ot»malt. .

PBOYISIONS.—The market is more active. Pork hag ’

advanced, end meets a steady incmiry. Sales of Mess at >
SH 60012 bbl—now held -at the; latter.rate; Prime fs .nominal at 39@10. ‘ City packed'Mesa Belef Is selling ?lA'.
lots as wanted at SH2-for-country and 313015 for city"'
packed. Bacon—There is a-godd demand for Hams, btf :

otherkinds,are neglected. SalesoflOOtiercesinlots atTJ£for plain, and Bjfollcfor canvassed; Sidesait 50 !

Bc, andWeitemand citysmoked,and Shoulders,at 6}fe,
dash and 60 days, Gr*«n Meats.—The stock- fa nearly -

exhausted, and there is very little coming forward.,. Pale# .
of Ham* insaltiat s>£o6)£c,7and in pickle at'6|f®Bie t
Stdes at OofiJtc, and Shoulders at -
Lard meets afair Inquiry, and the late sdvanca.in urioe .
iswell maintained,"" Sales of 1,400hbis and tes al 41

and ljODOkega at cash and 80 day s. Butter is T
in better demand, gales of 30,000-fas solid packed at:Bj£ r? '
oIOBd i.roll at 10®12o Western Seaerve at 14014)je,
and 200 pkgs good Ohio at 12^c. Eggs are higher,"and.
worth 110120 dozen.* Gneese fa firm atB^®9^s'lb.

..

MKTAT.S-—There is a firm feeling in the market fob
Pig Iron, and the demand is- moderate; sales of 2.600 •
tonßNo. 1 Anthracite at 524,A; months; N0. 42 at-323. ,and Forge at 822,4-moniha. Charcoal Blooms afeheid
at 860, 4-months, tor best duality. Bara and Boiler
Plates are in demand, and prices very firm. -

LEAD—There isbnt little here} a lot of Galena Bold .
atcash.

COP ?EB is Qnietbnt firm at previousrates. ' Yellow :
Metel is worth 23c, ontime. . /

BABKmeets a steady inquiry, with sales of Ist No.I
Quercitron at 33250t0n. Tanners’ Bark is no- '
changed, and Spanish Oak sella at $l4 oord.

BEESWAX is scarce, with- small salos at 3SOSTc.
4P lb. - 1

CANDLES fare.firm, with limited gale of all de-
scriptions. ~

COAL —There is a good demand for Anthracite at
fufi rates, bnt the scarcity eff.vessels at* Bichmond tends.
tosiestrlct; shipmentaV&osa that gnarter; large supplied .
are being sent South on Government account

COFI’EE.—The market is dtiil an 4 prices unchahgea. . '

The stocks eince our laßt notice have been increased by i
an arrival of 1,400: bagß Lsguayra,;. sales:reach 70ff.
bags, including Bio at 21j£022£ c, Laguayra
and Triage Rt Si, caahand on time. "-

-

'

COTTON.—Thero-iB verylittle stock here to operates;,
in, and rather more inquiry at higher rates. Sales inv- .
elude about280 bales, 1at 47ff1490. # Hi., cash.

DRUGS AKB DlES.—Business is inactive, anff- r
mostly confined: to the sale of .Chemicals and Indigo, both, -
at full prices.

.
_

, ,
FISH.—The stock of Mackerel is very much reduced,,

and prices ere much better. New Fish are • scarce and.l .

advancing; sales ofnew l’s at $130516; old do.at $B-ok_:
S 3 25hew 2’s'at Site old do. .SB-25n8-Bn-.eweete-ooTOrnisuißun'anff Targe. Codfish are scarce}.-:
and Herring very dull. - , . :

FEATHEBS are steady, with further sales of gooi '
Western at 40c., on'timo. - •

FRUIT.—Tbe market fa nearly,bare of foreign Emit } ’
a cargo of Lemons sold at g405 hox.. The reoeiphi-,
of green Fruit aro increasing, and of Peaches-'large 1
sale* are makiDg at 50c np to 81.25 basket.: Green
Apples range from ctoB2 &bbl, as in quality.

.. . f
FBEIGIiTS to Liverpool are Arm : we quote flour- ait ■StaSi 9d, grain at 13013j< d, and heavy goods:at 38s» t

375; Twovesieliafe loading with coal oil to London at ,

8a dP bbl; 5 Small ?vessels/ suitable Tor the West 1 ndids,"
are scarce. To -Boston- the -rates aresteadya 1250 for
flour and 6o for grain. Colliers ,arescarce, and com-
mand full orices, lay:B2- to 82.10 to Boston, and 81.75*
180 V ton-io Providence; from Port Bichmondr- ' T

GINSENG is but little inquired after, and there is vvery;little crudeor clarified here. * ’? i-
GEANO is in better request, with sales ofPeruvian

at‘s7le7s for large and smalllota.
BOPB arejteld iirmly, with further sales at 18a22a

fl> Tor firrt sort; Eastern and Western.
,

BIDES are’ in request and scarce, with further sales
of Bouth American on termskept private.

liTJMBEB There is rather more demand for white ,
Pine Boards, with further’ sales at $15616 M foot,
and.sap; Boards 814015., Prices of Latha and Pickets
ate unchanged. ' V ~. . c

liEATHEßmeetswitb anactive demand, and prices
tend upward, with a reduced stock to operate in.

.
U>'j •:

MOLASSES.—The market is quiet, and prices without..
change r sales of a cargo of Oardenaaat ontime. •

NATAL STOKES —Bosin continues very sgnce. ;M^;7
; is selling in lots at'Bl*6lo for Ho. 2, and 818.60r0r No.
,1. i Tar and Pitch are wy scarce. Spiritsor Tarpen- ■tine meets ft limited itHjalry at the decline noted, last /
weekVsalei at'52:3062.35’4P' callem.

OILS—There, is »a limited Inquiryfor Linseed, with"
further sales at 90c, weight, and 92c m(iaßure.

i Pish OHs
are held with mors firmness.. Lard Oil ranges from 75a'

• to 80c for No. 1 winter, and ■700730for.spting. ';The re- -I
ceinls ofGoal OH continue large; sales ofcrudest 13i»
14c, andrefined at 80a350,‘-- - -’ •

PLASTEB.-rPrices are .steady, with sales of soft at
$2 75 ton. - ■ ’ ■ '. ,

' BIOS l» steady, and- sales of East India are reported ’ :
• •

< -5 » p : ;:r
SALT.—Sales of Turk’s Island are making'at ahont .

31c; on time; the late - arrivals of Liverpool mostly re- 1i main unsold:,the.receipts are large, ;
SEEDS —The receipts of'Cloverseed are light, and it

l is selllEg,inlots,ats4 7505.12){; the receipts of new
: Timothy are increasing, with sales at 81.50®1r75 ®Sbuf. v
Flaxseed—Prices are lower; sales at 81.87® bos.

BUG.Mi —There iflamoderato-iequirr, and the roar*
hat closes dull; sales include about 1.000 hhas, mostly

New Orleans sold by'auction,' at J£o, cash; and
• some clarified atlOJfeSF ft. • . vw
. SPlBXTSBrandyand Gin r«h« ?

England Bum sells Blowly at 45c. Whisky is rattew
better; sates of Oblo at82c, Pennsylvania Slo, Bids 39c».;.
andDrudge.2Bc»' gallon.

_ „furmntrvat9!f» I
TST.I nw ta’held'finnly; ot country as *;*•» •

91fc; anddtyrendered-,at 10>f»10Xc4P’Tb,
TOBACCO —The stock of manufactured is ®°jl™ie*-

! tobSism\6* tendency or prices upward. Beed-LpaS,,
** Tltkai—There it a fair demand fob Imth JttwiwAhE*-1

arb tending upward. - I 32t2?G^WOOL—Therein, an,active inquiry for .thajmedhtm. .

and tow wrades, and>bldera have"resliked better twicßs? ;

j Cahromia sold *•*•»* «

I at 00c withoutKkUth doing. >

•
..
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